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Ilis Excelleney the Governor Generai by ie-
iiarial, the Commission adjourned ta, tire third
%Vednesdaty of March, ta nicet at Oakvilie on
thant day at tivelvP oclack nioon.

At Oakville there wvas no q1uorum. or mein-
bers, and accordingly no business %vas trans.it-
cd by the Commission. Blut as tire meceting
liad been appointed ninly for the puirpose or
considering wvhat stops ougit, ta bc taken to
carry out the vicws of the Synodl, for the in-
corporation of the Ministers or tire United Sy
:iod wvith this Churcli, and for conferrinoe on
thîs subject with such ai tice caîntnittee of said
Synod as mighit bc prescrnt at Oakville on the
occasion,-thc committees of thc two bodies

had a longrtlienedl confbrence %vitm relfeuco ta
the prccding acts of both Synods iii the mat-
ter. A series of suggestions was drawn upl
ani tinaniinmotsly agrcd to, to be presented ta,
the Presbyterics of botli Synods, in the hiope
timat, being approvcd hy tlîen, tire way miay bc
opemed for an immediate union. The mnibers
of the commission prescrnt at Oakville, united
in a requisition to thc Moderator, to, eal a
mecetinig ai the commission, ta bc holden at
Kingston, and within St. Andrew's Church
there, on the twentieith day of May next, at
seven o'clock, p. mi., for the transaction of such
business as wvas intendcd to have beci> donc at
Oakville, and ai any other comnpetent business.

MIEETING 0F THE PRESBYTERY OF TORINTO.

The joint comînittce af tire Synod ai Canada
in conýcction with the Churchi af Scotland, and
flic United Synod of Upper Canada, on the sub-
ject ai the admission af flic ministers and con-
gregratians ai the latter body inta the former,
havinr hail a meetingr and arced ta certain
recommendations as ta the course ofiprocedure
ta be adoptcd by Preshyterys iii carryiîîg this
abject into, efl'cct, the Moderator ai the Preshy-
tery ai Toronto, at the rcquest ai severai mcm-
bers, called apro re nata meeting ofithe Pres-
bytery ta, consider the said recommendations.
The Presbytery met in the city ai Toronto an
the 7th ai April, and aitor appraving of the
Moderator's conduet in cahhingr the meeting, the
minute ai the joint committee wvas given in and
read, as folws:

At a joint meetingr ai the Committees oi the
Commissian ai the Synod ai tire Presbyterian
Chtirch af Canada in connexion with the Chiurch
ai Scotland and ai the United Synod ot Upper
Canada, held at 0a1-ville, the 18th March, 1840
-nfter canférence respecting the incorporation
ai the rninisters ai the United Synod wvith the
Symod ai the Preshyterian Church ai Canada,
the Commnittees jointly and unaniînausly reoa-
vcd, that it is highly expedientalld desirable that
this incorporation be nccomplislîed without far-
ther delay, nnd, if possible, beforo the next
meeting ai Synad.

The Canimittees joîntly and unaninioausly a,
IDgrced ta oflbr ta the ,:evcmal Prcsbyterics of the

twva Synods the folloving, recoiimiendations, a:j
to the praceduire to bc adopted. in cffoetingD this
abject:-

First-That a rail of tic United Synod, duly
attestcdl by the Mloderator and Clerk thiereo.f
such roil cxlibitiing thc arrangement ariiicm-
bers of said Synod into lPrcsbyteries, shall be
rccived as satisfactory evidence af the chnrac-
ter and standing of thc miembers appearing on
said rall.

àSecod-Tlhat an a certain day, tire naining
ai wvhicli is hereinafier provided for, the mieni-
bers of the Presbytery of flrockviIle, of the
United Synad, shalh bc received by the Presby-
tory af Bathurst; the members af the Prcsby-
tory ai I-IaUowell by the Presbytery of Kingrs-
ton, alla the members ai the Presbytery of
Toronto by the Preshyteries ai Toronto and
Hamilton ; and that the books and records of
said Preshyteries af' the United Synod shall at
tire saine time hc transferred ta the Prcsbyterics
af the Syinod ai the Preshyterian Church of
Canada, and bc rccived as sufficat evidence
ai the ordination af such ministers, as appears
by said records ta have heen ordained hy said
Preshyteries af tlic United Synod ; and that
suchi ministers of the United Synad as mnay have
received ordination elsewvhere, and whose or-
dination extracts have not been recarded in tlic
zaid Presbytery books, slial! presenit such ex-
tracts ta the several Preshyteries of' the Synod
of Canada ta be recordcd in tiroir books.

Third-That the several rninisters ai the
United Synod, shall, on their reception by Pros-
byteries of' thc Synod of the Preshyterian
Cliurch of Canada, subscribe the tistial Iormiula
for mini.sters of'the Church of Seotiand.


